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To investigate the influence of baseline enterotypes and dietary starch type on the concentration of
short-chain fatty acids (SCFA), numbers of butyrate producing bacteria and the expression of genes
related to intestinal barrier and inflammatory response in the colon of finishing pigs, a 60-d in vivo trial
was conducted. A 2-wk pre-trial with 102 crossbred (Duroc � [Landrace � Yorkshire]) finishing barrows
(90 d old) was conducted to screen enterotypes. Then, a total of 32 pigs (87.40 ± 2.76 kg) with high
(HPBR, � 14) and low (LPBR, � 2) Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratios (PBR) in equal measure were selected
and randomly divided into 4 groups with 8 replicates per group and 1 pig per replicate. The trial was
designed following a 2 (PBR) � 2 (amylose-to-amylopectin ratio, AMR) factorial arrangement. Pigs with
different PBR were fed diets based on corn-soybean meal with high AMR (HAMR, 1.24) or low AMR
(LAMR, 0.23), respectively. Results showed that neither PBR nor AMR influenced the growth performance
of pigs. HPBR pigs fed HAMR diet had a higher number of colonic Clostridium cluster XIVa and higher
gene expression of butyrate kinase compared to the LPBR pigs (P < 0.05). The HPBR pigs fed HAMR diets
also had increased colonic concentrations of total SCFA and propionate compared to the LPBR pigs
(P < 0.05). Comparing with other pigs, HPBR pigs fed HAMR diets showed a lower (P < 0.05) expression of
histone deacetylases (HDAC) gene and higher (P < 0.05) expression of G protein-coupled receptor 43 gene
(GPR 43) in the colonic mucosa. The interaction (P < 0.05) of HPBR and HAMR was also found to decrease
the gene expression of interleukin (IL)-6, IL-12, IL-1b and tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) in colonic
mucosa. These findings show that HAMR diet increased the abundance and activity of butyrate-
producing bacteria and the concentration and absorption of SCFA, which may be associated with the
decreased gene expression of inflammatory cytokines in the colonic mucosa of pigs with Prevotella-rich
enterotype. All these alterations are likely to have a positive effect on the intestinal health of finishing
pigs.
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1. Introduction
 there is a paucity of information regarding the interaction between
It is well known that gut health is influenced by the microbial
ecosystem in the gastrointestinal tract (GIT), which leads to an
increasing demand by the animal industry to manage the gut
microbiome. As the gut microbiome varies among individuals, the
microbial community from different hosts can be stratified into
several enterotypes based on the dominant genera (Arumugam
et al., 2011). In the human GIT, the 2 main enterotypes are domi-
nated by either Prevotella or Bacteroides, and in turn, the Prevotella-
to-Bacteroides ratio (PBR) can be used to identify these 2 enter-
otypes (Hjorth et al., 2018, 2019; Christensen et al., 2019; Sandberg
et al., 2019). In the GIT of swine, similar enterotypes have also been
observed. Previous studies have shown the co-exclusion among
Prevotella (Mach et al., 2015; Ramayo-Caldas et al., 2016; Lu et al.,
2018; Le Sciellour et al., 2019), Ruminococcus (Mach et al., 2015;
Ramayo-Caldas et al., 2016), Treponema (Ramayo-Caldas et al.,
2016; Yang et al., 2018b), Clostridium (Lu et al., 2018; Le Sciellour
et al., 2019) and Lactobacillus (Le Sciellour et al., 2019) in the GIT
of pigs. The high abundance of dominant bacteria in each enter-
otype provides an opportunity to understand how the behavior of
the dominant genera affects the whole community and how this
influences the production of microbial metabolites such as short
chain fatty acids (SCFA) which are important to gut health. In vitro
studies have repeatedly demonstrated that gut microbiomes rich in
Prevotella show higher complex polysaccharides utilizing capacity
when compared to a Bacteroides-dominated population. Prevotella-
dominated gut microbiomes have been shown to produce signifi-
cantly higher concentrations of SCFA and propionate when
compared to other enterotypes (Chen et al., 2017; Wu et al., 2017;
Poeker et al., 2018), which may in part explain why Prevotella-
driven enterotype is believed to benefit host health. Such a differ-
ence in metabolites, caused by the composition of intestinal mi-
crobes, may finally determine the individual responses to different
diets. However, the health relevance of these enterotypes in vivo
remains to be elucidated.

Starch is composed of a-glucan, polysaccharides, amylose, and
amylopectin and is the predominant energy source for animals. Our
previous studies have demonstrated that amylose-to-amylopectin
ratio (AMR) in starch affects the digestive rate and degree of
starch, as well as the site where the dietary starch is digested and
absorbed. This in turn can have different impacts on the physio-
logical function of the GIT system (He et al., 2010, 2011; Han et al.,
2012; Luo et al., 2015; Yang et al., 2018a). Diets with a high AMR
(HAMR) may offer potential benefits to the intestinal microbiota in
pigs. Comparing with low AMR (LAMR) diets, the abundance of
organic acid producers, such as Lactobacillus (Bird et al., 2007; Luo
et al., 2015; Newman et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2019), Prevotella (Sun
et al., 2016; Maier et al., 2017; Yu et al., 2019), Faecalibacterium
(Wang et al., 2019; Yu et al., 2019), and Megasphaera (Newman
et al., 2018; Yu et al., 2019) in the GIT of pigs, can be markedly
increased by the consumption of diets with HAMR, resulting in
higher concentrations of organic acids, such as SCFA and lactate
(Yang et al., 2018a; Yu et al., 2019). Therefore, the modulation of
microbiota composition and functions using HAMR diets could be
regarded as an alternative strategy to promote the intestinal health
of pigs. However, information on the relationship between the
microbial community and the immune function of intestinal mu-
cosa with the different treatments of AMR is very limited. Previous
reports indicated that Prevotella, one of the predominant fiber-
degrading bacteria in the intestine (Flint et al., 2012), is well
known as a gut colonizer and is associated with an increase in long-
term carbohydrate intake (Wu et al., 2011; Flint et al., 2012). But
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Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio (PBR) and AMR in pigs, especially on
the response to dietary starch, amounts and profiles of bacteria
metabolites, and the gut health of pigs.

Following on the results of our previous studies, an in vivo pig
trial lasting for 60 d was conducted to investigate whether the
baseline gut microbial composition, in particular the PBR, differ-
entially responded to dietary AMR resulting in improved gut
health. The influence of enterotypes and AMR on the abundance
and activity of butyrate-producing bacteria, SCFA concentrations,
the expression of genes associated with SCFA uptake, as well as the
parameters indicative of intestinal barrier function and inflamma-
tory response in themucosa of the pigs weremeasured accordingly.

2. Materials and methods

This trial was performed in accordance with the Guide for the
Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, and was approved by Sichuan
Agricultural University Institutional Animal Care and Use Com-
mittee (DKYB20131704).

2.1. Animal management and experimental design

A two-week pre-trial with 102 crossbred (Duroc � [Landrace �
Yorkshire]) finishing barrows (90 days old) was conducted to
screen specific enterotypes based on the described method
(Bergstr€om et al., 2012; Sandberg et al., 2019). In brief, fecal samples
were collected at baseline from the rectum of pigs in a commercial
pig farm (New Hope Santai Agriculture and Animal Husbandry Co.,
Ltd.). Pigs were fedwith commercial grower pig feed (corn-soybean
meal based; the AMR is 0.47). Approximately 2 g of fecal sample
from each pig was directly collected and transferred to a 2.5-mL
CryoTube and stored at �80 �C until required. Genomic DNA of
each sample was extracted from the frozen pellets using an E.Z.N.A
Stool DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Doraville, GA) according to the
manufacturer's instructions. The number of Prevotella and Bacter-
oides in each sample was quantified with a real-time PCR (qPCR)
targeting the corresponding 16S rRNA gene, respectively. The se-
quences of primers used in the current study and the length of
amplicons are listed in Table 1. The conditions for qPCR were pre-
viously reported (Bergstr€om et al., 2012). During the pre-trial
period (2 weeks), pigs in the pig farm were fed with the same
feed. According to a previous study (Roager et al., 2014), PBR in
swine gut is stable and can last for at least 6 months, thus it was
reasonable to use the results of the pre-trial as the basis for
grouping. Based upon the baseline PBR of each pig, a total of 16
barrows with high PBR (HPBR, PBR� 14) and another 16 barrows
with low PBR (LPBR, PBR� 2) were finally selected for the formal
study. The average body weight of these pigs was 87.37 ± 2.76 kg.
All pigs were assigned into 4 groups with 8 replicates per group and
1 pig per replicate in a 2 (HPBR and LPBR enterotypes) � 2 (HAMR
and LAMR diets) factorial arrangement.

2.2. Diets and feeding management

Following the NRC (Nutrient requirements of swine, 2012)
recommendation for the nutrient requirements of 75- to 100-kg
finishing pigs, a corn-soybean meal-based diet was formulated.
Experimental diets (Table 2) included the HAMR and LAMR diets.
The HAMR diet (AMR ¼ 1.24) was supplemented with 30% high
amylose (the concentration of amylosewas 68.50%) corn starch and
the LAMR diet (AMR ¼ 0.23) was supplemented with 30% high
amylopectin (the concentration of amylopectin was 81.53%) corn



Table 1
The sequences of primers used for the real-time PCR analysis in the current study.

Targeting gene or microorganism Primer sequence (50 to 30) References/Accession no.

Prevotella F: CACCAAGGCGACGATCA Bergstr€om et al. (2012)
R: GGATAACGCCTGGACCT

Bacteroides F: CGATGGATAGGGGTTCTGAGAGGA Bergstr€om et al. (2012)
R: GCTGGCACGGAGTTAGCCGA

b-Actin F: TCTGGCACCACACCTTC NM_001101
R: TGATCTGGGTCATCTTC

GAPDH F: TGAAGGTCGGAGTGAACGGAT NM_001206359.1
R: CACTTTGCCAGAGTTAAAAGCA

Clostridium cluster XIVa F: AAATGACGGTACCTGACTAA Mu et al. (2017)
R: CTTTGAGTTTCATTCTTGCGAA

Clostridium cluster IV F: GCACAAGCAGTGGAGT Mu et al. (2017)
R: CTTCCTCCGTTTTGTCAA

Faecalibacterium prausnitzii F: CCCTTCAGTGCCGCAGT Nielsen et al. (2014)
R: GTCGCAGGATGTCAAGAC

Butyryl-CoA:acetate CoA-transferase F: GCIGAICATTTCACITGGAAYWSITGGCAYATG Louis and Flint (2007)
R: CCTGCCTTTGCAATRTCIACRAANGC

Butyrate kinase F: GTATAGATTACTIRYIATHAAYCCNGG Louis et al. (2004)
R: CAAGCTCRTCIACIACIACNGGRTCNAC

SMCT1 F: CGCAGATTCCTACTAACC Haene et al. (2013a)
R: GATTGTCAGTTCCACCAT

MCT1 F: CATCAACTACCGACTTCTG Haene et al. (2013a)
R: TACTGGTCTCCTCCTCTT

Mucin 1 F: GTGCCGCTGCCCACAACCTG XM_001926883.4
R: AGCCGGGTACCCCAGACCCA

Mucin 2 F: GGTCATGCTGGAGCTGGACAGT XM_003122394.1
R: TGCCTCCTCGGGGTCGTCAC

OCLN F: CTACTCGTCCAACGGGAAAG NM_001163647.2
R: ACGCCTCCAAGTTACCACTG

ZO-1 F: CAGCCCCCGTACATGGAGA XM_005659811
R: GCGCAGACGGTGTTCATAGTT

GPR43 F: GATCGTCTGTGCCCTCATGG JX566881.1
R: GAAAGCCACTCCCAGGTAGC

HDAC F: TGACGAGTCCTATGAGGCCA XM_013999116.2
R: CAAACTCCACACACTTGGCG

IL-6 F: GGGAAATGTCGAGGCTGTG NM_214399
R: AGGGGTGGTGGCTTTGTCT

IL-12 F: CCTGACTGCCTCCCACTTTC NM_214013
R: AGGAGTGACTGGCTCAGAAC

IL-1b F: ACGTGCAATGATGACTTTGTCTG NM_214055.1
R: AGAGCCTTCAGCATGTGTGG

TNF-a F: CGTGAAGCTGAAAGACAACCAG NM_214022.1
R: GATGGTGTGAGTGAGGAAAACG

GAPDH ¼ glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase; SMCT1 ¼ sodium-coupled monocarboxylate transporter 1; MCT1 ¼ monocarboxylate transporter 1; Mucin
1 ¼ epithelial mucus 1; Mucin 2 ¼ epithelial mucus 2; OCLN ¼ epithelial tight junction protein occludin; ZO-1 ¼ epithelial tight junction protein zonula occludens-1;
GPR43 ¼ G protein-coupled receptor 43; HDAC ¼ histone deacetylases; IL-6 ¼ interleukin-6; IL-12 ¼ interleukin-12; IL-1b ¼ interleukin-1b; TNF-a ¼ tumor necrosis
factor-a.
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starch. The high amylose starch was purchased from Shanghai
Quanwang Biotechnology co., LTD (Shanghai, China) and the high
amylopectin starch was purchased from Shandong Fuyang Biolog-
ical Starch co., LTD (Qingdao, China). Diets were fed in mash form
throughout the experiment. The 4 experimental groups in the
current study were defined as HPBR þ HAMR, HPBR þ LAMR,
LPBR þ HAMR and LPBR þ LAMR, respectively.

Each pig was housed in an individual metabolism cage
(0.8 m � 1.5 m) with woven wire flooring in a temperature-
controlled room (22 ± 1 �C) and the relative humidity was
consistently maintained at 65% to 75%. The pigs were fed 3 times
every day (08:00, 13:00 and 18:00) during the whole experi-
mental period. All animals were allowed ad libitum access to feed
and water, and the leftovers were collected in time to avoided
wasting. The pigs were weighed at the beginning and the end of
the trial to calculate the average daily gain (ADG). Feed con-
sumption was recorded every 3 days and the average daily feed
intake (ADFI) of each pig was calculated. The feed conversion ratio
(FCR) was defined as the ratio of ADFI to ADG. All pigs were
healthy and did not receive any antibiotic treatment in the current
study. After 60 d, pigs were moved out from the cage and
slaughtered for sampling.
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2.3. Slaughter surveys and sample collection

Pigs were slaughtered according to a standard commercial
procedure (Zhang et al., 2019). The abdomen of each pig was
opened immediately after electrically stunned, the colon was
dissected from the mesentery and immediately placed on ice.
Approximate 5 g of the digesta in the middle colon were
collected into a sterilized tube and frozen in liquid nitrogen. The
colonic mucosa from the middle colon of each pig was firstly
flushed with ice-cold saline and the mucosal layer was sequen-
tially obtained through carefully scraping with a glass micro-
scope slide. All the collected samples were stored at �80 �C for
the following analysis.

2.4. Determination of bacteria by real-time PCR method

The genomic DNA from each colonic digesta sample was
extracted using an E.Z.N.A Stool DNA Kit (Omega Bio-Tek, Dora-
ville, GA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The se-
quences of specific primers and probes for Prevotella, Bacteroides,
the main butyrate-producing bacterial groups including Clos-
tridium cluster IV, Clostridium cluster XIVa and Faecalibacterium



Table 2
The ingredients and nutritional levels of diets (as-fed basis).

Item HAMR LAMR

Ingredients, %
Corn1 (7.8% CP) 42.13 42.13
High amylose corn starch2 30.00 e

High amylopectin corn starch3 e 30.00
Soybean meal (44.2% crude protein) 26.00 26.00
Limestone 0.55 0.55
Dicalcium phosphate 0.75 0.75
NaCl 0.25 0.25
L-Lys$HCl 0.01 0.01
DL-Met 0.01 0.01
Chloride choline 0.05 0.05
Vitamin and mineral premix4 0.25 0.25
Total 100.00 100.00

Nutrient levels, %
Digestible energy, Mcal/kg 3.52 3.52
Crude protein 14.88 14.88
Ca 0.53 0.53
Total P 0.45 0.45
Available P 0.27 0.27
Total Lys 0.72 0.72
Total Met þ Cys 0.40 0.40
Total Thr 0.49 0.49
Amylose 29.41 10.04
Amylopectin 23.73 43.21
AMR of diet 1.24 0.23

AMR ¼ amylose-to-amylopectin ratio; HAMR ¼ high AMR; LAMR ¼ low AMR.
1 Corn contained 21.01% amylose and 44.51% amylopectin.
2 High amylose corn starch contained 68.50% amylose and 16.60% amylopectin.
3 High amylopectin corn starch contained 3.95% amylose and 81.53%

amylopectin.
4 Provided the following per kilogram of complete diet: 100 mg of Fe (as ferrous

sulfate); 15 mg of Cu (as copper sulfate); 120 mg of Zn (as zinc sulfate); 40 mg of Mn
(as manganese sulfate); 0.3 mg of Se (as Na2SeO3); 0.25 mg of I (as KI); 13,500 IU of
vitamin A; 2,250 IU of vitamin D3; 24 IU of vitamin E; 6.2 mg of riboflavin; 25 mg of
nicotinic acid; 15 mg of pantothenic acid; 1.2 mg of vitamin B12; and 0.15 mg of
biotin.
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prausnitzii are shown in Table 1 (Nielsen et al., 2014; Mu et al.,
2017). The quantification of Prevotella and Bacteroides, as well
as the calculation of PBR was conducted using the same method
as that used in the pre-trial. The method for real-time PCR
analysis of other bacterial groups has been described before (Mu
et al., 2017). In brief, the copy numbers for each bacterial group
were calculated according to the standard curve. Plasmids con-
tainings the insert of the responding specific gene for the stan-
dard curve of each bacterial group were set up first, then the
standard curve was generated using a 10-fold serial dilution of
the plasmid DNA. Quantification was performed in triplicates and
copy numbers were transformed (log10) to allow for statistical
analysis.
2.5. SCFA measurement by gas chromatography

The concentrations of the main SCFA including acetate, propi-
onate, and butyrate were measured with a previously described
method (Tang et al., 2019). A 2-mL tube was put on the electronic
scales and zeroed. Then, 1 g of the thawed digesta sample was
transferred into the tube using a sterilized weighing scoop. Then, it
was brought to 1.5 mL by adding ultrapure water. The mixture was
then voxtex mixed and incubated at 4 �C for 30 min. The prepared
solution was centrifuged (12,000 � g, 4 �C) for 10 min. The super-
natant (1 mL) was removed into another 1.5-mL centrifuge tube,
and then mixed with 0.2 mL of metaphosphoric acid (25%) and
23.3 mL of crotonic acid (210 mmol/L) simultaneously, and centri-
fuged (12,000 � g, 4 �C) again for 10 min before being placed in an
ice-bath for 30 min. A volume of 500 mL of the supernatant was
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mixed with isopyknic methanol and then homogenized for 10 min
in another sterilzed tube. After that, the mixture was centrifuged at
12,000 � g for 10 min at 4 �C. Ten microliters of the supernatant
was finally injected into a gas chromatographic system (VARIAN
CP-3800, America) for the measurement of the SCFA. Peaks were
identified by comparing their retention times with the standard
references.

2.6. The quantity of genes in colonic mucosa by real-time PCR
method

Total RNA from each mucosa sample was isolated by TRIzol
reagent (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's protocol. After
measuring the quality, total RNA (1 mg) was reverse transcribed to
cDNA in a 20 mL final volume using a PrimeScript RT reagent Kit
(Takara, Dalian, China). The real-time PCR for each gene was car-
ried out in triplicates using the SYBR Premix Ex Taq II (Takara,
Dalian, China) on an ABI Prism 7900HT Sequence Detection Sys-
tem (Applied Biosystems). The relative expression of each gene
was calculated using the 2�DDCT method (Livak and Schmittgen,
2001) and normalized according to the expression of b-actin
and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH),
respectively. The sequences of primers and references for
butyrate-producing genes including butyryl-CoA:acetate CoA-
transferase and butyrate kinase (Louis et al., 2004; Louis and Flint,
2007), SCFA uptake transporters such as mucosa sodium-coupled
monocarboxylate transporter 1 (SMCT1) and monocarboxylate
transporter 1 (MCT1), SCFA signaling genes including mucosa
histone deacetylases (HDAC) and G protein-coupled receptor 43
(GPR43), gut physical barrier involved genes such as epithelial
mucus (Mucin 1 and Mucin 2), epithelial tight junction protein
occludin (OCLN), and epithelial tight junction protein zonula
occludens-1 (ZO-1), as well as the inflammatory cytokines
including interleukin-6 (IL-6), IL-12, IL-1b and tumor necrosis
factor-a (TNF-a) are listed in Table 1.

2.7. Statistical analysis

The effect of enterotypes (PBR) and starch types (AMR) (a
2 � 2 factorial design) on different variables was analyzed using
the general linear model procedures of the SAS (Version 9.4; SAS
Institute, Gary, NC). The factors of the models included the main
effects of PBR (HPBR and LPBR) and dietary AMR (HAMR and
LAMR) as well as their interaction, which was analyzed using the
model: Yijk ¼ m þ ai þ bj þ (ab)ij þ εijk, where Yijk is the
dependent variable, m is the overall mean, ai is the effect of
enterotype, bj is the effect of starch type, (ab)ij is the interaction
between the enterotype and starch type, and εijk represents the
unexplained random error. When P-value for interaction was
less than 0.05, the multiple comparisons of the 4 treatments
were analyzed using SAS adjusted by Tukey Kramer. Overall,
P < 0.05 was defined to indicate a significant statistical differ-
ence, and 0.05 � P < 0.10 was considered to indicate a statistical
tendency.

3. Results

3.1. Enterotypes inferred by Prevotella/Bacteroides ratio

The growth performance (including ADG, ADFI and FCR) of pigs
in the 4 treatments showed no significant difference (Table 3). To
verify whether there were Prevotella or Bacteroides dominated
enterotypes in the gut of the pigs, a real-time PCR analysis tar-
geting these 2 genera was first conducted in 102 finishing pigs. A
total of 69 subjects could be grouped by plotting the relative



Table 3
Effects of PBR and AMR on growth performance of finishing pigs.

Item HPBR LPBR SEM P-value

LAMR HAMR LAMR HAMR PBR AMR PBR � AMR

Initial weight, kg 87.4 87.5 87.2 87.4 2.76 0.957 0.963 0.991
Final weight, kg 123.5 125.0 123.0 122.9 3.32 0.686 0.837 0.813
ADG, g/d 977 1014 966 959 49 0.514 0.763 0.654
ADFI, g/d 2869 3028 2928 2917 158 0.883 0.631 0.584
FCR 2.93 3.00 3.04 3.07 0.11 0.435 0.663 0.839

PBR ¼ Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio; AMR ¼ amylose-to-amylopectin ratio; HPBR ¼ high PBR; LPBR ¼ low PBR; LAMR ¼ low AMR; HAMR ¼ high AMR; ADG ¼ average daily
gain; ADFI ¼ average daily feed intake; FCR ¼ the ratio of ADFI to ADG.

Fig. 1. Inferred Prevotella/Bacteroides groups. (A) The log-normalized abundances of Bacteroides spp. versus the log-normalized abundance of Prevotella spp. for all of the 102 pigs in
the pre-selection period. Subjects fall into 2 groups, indicated with 2 circles. (B) Kernel density plots of log-normalized relative abundance of Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio (PBR). (C)
Two discrete enterotype groups of pigs were selected based on their PBR (HPBR � 14 or LPBR � 2). HPBR, high PBR group; LPBR, low PBR group. **, P < 0.01, means an extremely
significant difference.
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abundance of Prevotella against the relative abundance of Bac-
teroides, resulting in 2 clearly separated “clouds” in the 2-
dimensional space (Fig. 1A). A kernel density plot, which can be
considered a refinement of a frequency plot, showed a pro-
nounced bimodal distribution with part of the subjects when
plotting the PBR (Fig. 1B, P < 0.05). The 69 pigs in the 2 clearly
separated “clouds” were the candidates of the formal trial. Of
these candidates, 16 subjects with HPBR (�14) and another 16
subjects with LPBR (�2) (Fig. 1C, P < 0.05) were finally selected for
the following animal trial. At the end of the 60-day trial, the PBR in
HPBR þ LAMR, HPBR þ HAMR, LPBR þ LAMR and LPBR þ HAMR
pigs was 5.07 ± 0.34, 6.29 ± 0.34, 0.48 ± 0.34 and 0.87 ± 0.34
(average PBR ± SEM), respectively.
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3.2. The abundance of butyrate-producing bacteria and their
functional butyrate related genes

According to the results of real-time PCR analysis, the copy
numbers of Clostridium cluster IV and F. prausnitzii showed no
significant difference among the 4 groups (Fig. 2A and B). The copy
numbers of Clostridium cluster XIVa in HPBR pigs were significantly
increased (P < 0.05) compared with the LPBR pigs (Fig. 2C).
Meanwhile, the copy numbers of Clostridium cluster XIVa in HAMR
pigs were significantly higher (P < 0.01) than that of LAMR pigs.
Alongwith the higher copy numbers of Clostridium cluster XIVa, the
expression of butyryl-CoA:acetate CoA-transferase and butyrate
kinase (Fig. 2D and E) geneswere also significantly higher (P < 0.01)



Fig. 2. The composition and activity of butyrate-producing bacteria. The 16S rRNA gene copies numbers of (A) Clostridium cluster IV, (B) Clostridium cluster XIVa, (C) Faecali-
bacterium prausnitzii. All of the copies were transformed (log10) before statistical analysis. The relative copy number of (D) butyryl-CoA:acetate CoA-transferase and (E) butyrate
kinase. The cDNA copy number was calculated as the ratio of other treatment to HPBR þ LAMR treatment. HPBR ¼ high Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, LPBR ¼ low Prevotella-to-
Bacteroides ratio, HAMR ¼ high amylose-to-amylopectin ratio, LAMR ¼ low amylose-to-amylopectin ratio. Data are the means ± SEM, n ¼ 8. *, P < 0.05, means a significant dif-
ference, **, P < 0.01, means an extremely significant difference.
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in the HAMR pigs compared to the LAMR pigs. Furthermore, the
pigs in the HPBR þ HAMR group showed a significantly higher
(P < 0.05) expression of butyrate kinase gene compared to the pigs
in all other treatments.
3.3. The concentration of SCFA in the colonic digesta of pigs in
different groups

As shown in Fig. 3, the concentration of total SCFA, acetate,
propionate and butyrate were influenced by both PBR and AMR. A
significant interaction between the PBR and AMR on the concen-
tration of total SCFA was observed (P < 0.05), and the highest total
SCFA concentration was found in the HPBR þ HAMR pigs. An
interaction between PBR and AMR that tended to be significant was
found in the concentration of acetate (P ¼ 0.09) and propionate
(P¼ 0.07), respectively. In addition, the concentrations of total SCFA
and propionate in the HPBR pigs were significantly higher
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(P < 0.05) than that in the LPBR pigs. On the other hand, comparing
the results in HAMR and LAMR pigs only, a main effect of AMR was
detected on the concentration of propionate and butyrate,
revealing a significantly higher (P < 0.05) concentration of propi-
onate and butyrate in the HAMR pigs.
3.4. The expression of genes involved in transport and utilization of
SCFA in the colonic mucosa of pigs

The real-time PCR analysis showed that the expression of SMCT1
in the HAMR pigs was significantly increased (P < 0.05) compared
to the LAMR pigs (Fig. 4A). But the expression of another main SCFA
transporter encoding gene, the MCT1, was shown to be neither
influenced by PBR nor AMR (Fig. 4B). There was a tendency of
interaction between PBR and AMR on the expression of HDAC
(P ¼ 0.05), while the expression of HDAC in the HPBR þ HAMR pigs
was decreased (P < 0.05) compared to the other treatment groups



Fig. 3. The concentrations of short chain fatty acids. (A) Total SCFA, (B) acetate, (C) propionate, (D) butyrate. SCFA ¼ short chain fatty acids; HPBR ¼ high Prevotella-to-Bacteroides
ratio, LPBR ¼ low Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, HAMR ¼ high amylose-to-amylopectin ratio, LAMR ¼ low amylose-to-amylopectin ratio. Data are the means ± SEM, n ¼ 8. *,
P < 0.05, means a significant difference. A significant interaction between the PBR and AMR on the concentration of total SCFA was observed (P ¼ 0.02). An interaction between PBR
and AMR that tended to be significant was found in the concentration of acetate (P ¼ 0.09) and propionate (P ¼ 0.07), respectively.
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(Fig. 4C). Compared with the LAMR pigs, the expression of HDAC
was found significantly increased (P < 0.05) in the HAMR pigs.
Furthermore, PBR displayed a main effect (P < 0.05) on the
expression of GPR43, which is one of the main SCFA receptors
(Fig. 4D).

3.5. The expression of genes encoding tight junction proteins in the
colonic mucosa of pigs

As shown in Fig. 5, the expression of Mucin1, but not Mucin2, in
the HPBR pigs was significantly decreased (P < 0.05) compared to
the LPBR pigs (Fig. 5A and B). PBR and AMR showed an interaction
for the expression of Mucin2 (P < 0.05), but neither PBR nor AMR
showed a main effect or interaction on the expression of ZO-1 or
OCLN (Fig. 5C and D).

3.6. The expression of genes encoding inflammatory cytokines in
the colonic mucosa of pigs

Results showed that the gene expression of IL-6 in the colonic
mucosa of the pigs was significantly influenced by PBR (P < 0.01),
and it was significantly decreased in the HPBR pigs compared to the
LPBR pigs (Fig. 6A). There was an interaction between PBR and AMR
on the gene expression of IL-12 (P< 0.01) whichwas found to be the
lowest in the pigs from the HPBR þ HAMR group (Fig. 6B).
Compared with the LPBR pigs, the gene expression of IL-12 was
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significantly decreased (P < 0.05) in the HPBR pigs. Meanwhile, the
expression of IL-12 was significantly increased (P < 0.01) in the
HAMR pigs compared to the LAMR pigs. A significantly higher
(P < 0.05) gene expression of IL-12 was found in the LPBR þ HAMR
pigs compared to the other pigs. The gene expression of IL-1b in the
LPBR pigs was significantly increased (P < 0.01) compared to the
HPBR pigs (Fig. 6C), while it was decreased in the LAMR pigs
compared to the HAMR pigs. An interaction in the gene expression
of TNF-a was found between PBR and AMR (P < 0.01). The gene
expression of TNF-a in the HPBR pigs was significantly decreased
(P < 0.01) compared to the LPBR pigs (Fig. 6D). Meanwhile, a lower
gene expression of TNF-a was accompanied with an increasing
AMR (P < 0.01).

4. Discussion

Different compositions of the gut microbiota have the potential
to affect the gut health through the different individual responses
to diets (Zeevi et al., 2015; Korem et al., 2017). Previous in vitro
research has shown how individuals with different PBR led to
distinct profiles of SCFA from the same carbohydrate substrates
(Kovatcheva-Datchary et al., 2015; Chen et al., 2017;Wu et al., 2017;
Poeker et al., 2018). On the other hand, more and more in vitro or
in vivo research has confirmed that dietary HAMR could benefit
host health. Accumulating evidence has indicated that diets con-
taining starch with a HAMR can increase the mass of digesta in the



Fig. 4. The gene expression of SCFA transporters and receptors. The relative copy number of SCFA transporters (A) SMCT1 and (B) MCT1. The relative copy number of SCFA receptors
(C) HDAC and (D) GPR43. The cDNA copy number was calculated as the ratio of target gene to internal reference gene (b-actin and GADPH). SCFA ¼ short chain fatty acids,
SMCT1 ¼ sodium-coupled monocarboxylate transporter 1 gene, MCT1 ¼ monocarboxylate transporter 1, HDAC ¼ mucosa histone deacetylases, GPR43 ¼ G protein-coupled receptor
43, HPBR ¼ high Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, LPBR ¼ low Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, HAMR ¼ high amylose-to-amylopectin ratio, LAMR ¼ low amylose-to-amylopectin ratio.
Data are the means ± SEM, n ¼ 8. *, P < 0.05, means a significant difference. For the expression of HDAC (Fig. 4C), the interaction between PBR and AMR tended to be significant
different (P ¼ 0.05).
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distal intestine, the concentration of SCFA, and the SCFA producing
populations in the gut (Bird et al., 2007, 2009; Regmi et al., 2011; Yu
et al., 2019). Both Prevotella and Bacteroides have the capability to
utilize complex carbohydrates in the diet (Chen et al., 2017), and
Prevotella in the gut of most monogastric animals prefer to ferment
dietary starch (Flint et al., 2012; Yu et al., 2019). However, the health
relevance of enterotypes in pigs remains unknown. In the current
study, we found that enterotypes dominated by Prevotella spp. or
Bacteroides spp. could also be identified in the GIT of pigs, which is
similar to those findings in the human gut. Here we also first report
that the interaction between the indigenous PBR in swine gut and
dietary AMR may affect the production of SCFA, intestinal barrier
and immune function of the host. With the data of PBR after the 60-
day trial, we could find that the PBR in HPBR pigs was still
remarkably higher than that in LPBR pigs. On the other hand, AMR
of diet may not be the main factor influencing PBR in the colon of
the pigs.

Of all the SCFA in the hindgut of human and pigs, butyrate is
recognized to play an important role in promoting intestinal barrier
function and reducing inflammation (Koh et al., 2016), which
prompted the investigation of composition and activity of butyrate-
producing bacteria in the colon of pigs in the current study. It is
reported that the main butyrate-producing microorganisms
include F. prausnitzii, Clostridium cluster IV and XIVa (Mu et al.,
2017). In the current study, the colon of pigs with HPBR (�14)
harbored a remarkably higher abundance of Clostridium cluster
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XIVa which could have also been increased by the HAMR. High
amylose-to-amylopectin ratio has been proved to benefit the pro-
liferation of butyrate-producing bacteria (Haenen et al., 2013a; Sun
et al., 2016), but knowledge of PBR on the abundance of these
beneficial microbes is very limited. It has been reported that some
species belonging to Clostridium cluster XIVa are primary degraders
of complex carbohydrates such as dietary fibers (Flint et al., 2008).
Our results thus indicate that the enterotype dominated by Pre-
votella and higher dietary AMR may probably enrich the butyrate-
producing bacteria such as Clostridium cluster XIVa. The 2 key en-
zymes, butyryl-CoA:acetate CoA-transferse and butyrate kinase, are
related to the last steps of butyrate production (Louis and Flint,
2009) in most of the butyrate-producing bacteria. So both the
expression of the genes encoding these 2 enzymes and the abun-
dance of butyrate-producing bacteria provide practical indicators
for the activity of butyrate production of the microflora (Mu et al.,
2017). In the current study, along with the higher copy numbers of
Clostridium cluster XIVa, the genes expression level of butyryl-
CoA:acetate CoA-transferse and butyrate kinase in the colonic
digesta of pigs with HPBR and HAMR was also found to be notably
increased compared to other pigs, indicating an enhanced activity
of butyrate production in these animals. However, we did not find a
significant increase of butyrate in the colon of these pigs, which
may be due to the rapid absorption of butyrate by the colonocytes.
Butyrate is reported to be almost entirely used by colonocytes as
their preferred energy substrate in a very short time (Haenen et al.,



Fig. 5. The gene expression of intestinal physical barriers. The relative copy number of epithelial mucus protein (A) Mucin 1 and (B) Mucin 2. The relative copy number of tight
junction protein (C) OCLN and (D) ZO-1. The cDNA copy number was calculated as the ratio of target gene to internal reference gene (b-actin and GADPH). Mucin 1¼ epithelial mucus
1, Mucin 2 ¼ epithelial mucus 2, OCLN ¼ epithelial tight junction protein occluding, ZO-1 ¼ epithelial tight junction protein zonula occludens-1, HPBR ¼ high Prevotella-to-Bac-
teroides ratio, LPBR ¼ low Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, HAMR ¼ high amylose-to-amylopectin ratio, LAMR ¼ low amylose-to-amylopectin ratio. Data are the means ± SEM, n ¼ 8.
*, P < 0.05, means a significant difference. PBR and AMR showed an interaction for the expression of Mucin 2 (P ¼ 0.01).
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2013b), leading to difficulties in its measurement in collected
digesta samples. But as an important regulator of the host immune
system, butyrate has been shown to be increased by the high level
of dietary amylose in previous studies (Topping and Clifton, 2001;
Yang et al., 2018a; Yu et al., 2019), which are verified by the current
study.

The PBR and dietary AMR also showed an interaction on the
concentration of total SCFA. It is well known that SCFA are generally
recognized as the marker of a healthy microbiome (Flint et al.,
2012). Previous in vitro studies have demonstrated that the meta-
bolic activity of intestinal microbiota differs among different
enterotypes. Prevotella-driven enterotypes have repeatedly been
observed to have a higher capacity for degrading the dietary fibers
compared to other enterotypes, resulting in a higher production of
total SCFA and propionate (Chen et al., 2017;Wu et al., 2017; Poeker
et al., 2018; Christensen et al., 2019) and butyrate (Chen et al., 2017).
These results are consistent with our finding that the concentration
of total SCFA was significantly increased in the colon of pigs with
HPBR. On the other hand, some reports demonstrate that HAMR
can markedly increase the relative abundance of Prevotella, but not
Bacteroides (Sun et al., 2016; Maier et al., 2017; Yu et al., 2019),
suggesting a potential interaction between PBR and AMR, which
was further confirmed by the current study. In addition, earlier
reports have shown that higher fecal propionate are associated
with an increased abundance of Prevotella species (Salonen and de
Vos, 2014; De Filippis et al., 2016). The Prevotellaceae-dominated
microbiota is characterized by high propionate production and can
be explained by propionateeproducing capacity of Prevotella spp.
(Kolmeder et al., 2016; Louis and Flint, 2017). Similarly, we also
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found an increased concentration of propionate in the colon of pigs
with HPBR compared with the other pigs.

The SCFA produced by the microorganisms in the colon are
almost totally absorbed by colonocytes either through diffusion or
by the help of monocarboxylate transporters like SMCT1 and MCT1
(Halestrap and Meredith, 2004; Ganapathy et al., 2013). In the
current study, the gene expression of SMCT1was found to be higher
in the pigs fed diets with HAMR, which is consistent with the
higher concentration of total SCFA in these pigs. The ability of SCFA
tomodulate the physiological process of intestinal epithelial cells in
monogastric animals is thought to depend on 2 major mechanisms.
The first one involves epigenetic modulation. SCFA, especially
butyrate, acetate, and propionate, have been established as intrinsic
inhibitors of HDAC via the inhibition of the HDAC-induced deace-
tylation of lysine residues within histones (MacDonald and Howe,
2009). According to our results, the gene expression of HDAC in
the pigs with HPBR and fed diets with HAMR was decreased
compared to the other pigs, indicating a possible reduced immune
activation to promote the gut health. The second mechanism
regarding SCFA effects is signaling through specific receptors such
as the G-protein-coupled receptors (GPR) to affect the mucosal
immune system (Kasubuchi et al., 2015; Rios-Covian et al., 2016).
GPR43 is one of the predominant receptors of SCFA and is impli-
cated in the maintenance of intestinal homeostasis (Sun et al.,
2018), such as the motility of GIT (Shen et al., 2017). In the cur-
rent study, the pigs with HPBR had a higher gene expression of
GPR43 in the colonic mucosa than those pigs with lower PBR,
implying that HPBR may be more important for the modulation of
GPR43-invovled intestinal homeostasis.



Fig. 6. The gene expression of mucosa inflammation. The relative copy number of mucosa inflammation relate genes (A) IL-6, (B) IL-12, (C) IL-1b and (D) TNF-a. The cDNA copy
number was calculated as the ratio of target gene to internal reference gene (b-actin and GADPH). IL-6 ¼ interleukin-6, IL-12 ¼ interleukin-12, IL-1b ¼ interleukin-1b, TNF-
a ¼ tumour necrosis factor-a, HPBR ¼ high Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, LPBR ¼ low Prevotella-to-Bacteroides ratio, HAMR ¼ high amylose-to-amylopectin ratio, LAMR ¼ low
amylose-to-amylopectin ratio. Data are the means ± SEM, n ¼ 8. *, P < 0.05, means a significant difference. There was an interaction between PBR and AMR on the gene expression
of IL-12 (P < 0.01) and TNF-a (P < 0.01).
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The mucus layer (primarily composed of Mucin 1 and Mucin 2)
and tight junction proteins (ZO-1 and OCLN) are crucial in main-
taining the integrity of intestinal epithelial cells (Fan et al., 2019).
Our findings indicate that PBR or dietary AMR may have almost no
impact on the physical barrier in the colon of finishing pigs.

Inflammatory cytokines are a class of endogenous peptides
mediating a variety of immune responses. Previous work has re-
ported that SCFA receptors are regulators of inflammation
(Sivaprakasam et al., 2016). In the current study, the genes
expression of IL-1b, IL-6, IL-12 and TNF-a in colonic mucosa were
analyzed, as they are important in the occurrence and develop-
ment of intestinal inflammation. We found that compared with
pigs that harbored lower Prevotella, the gene expression of certain
pro-inflammatory cytokines in the colonic mucosa of pigs with
HPBR was increased, which could be enhanced by the ingestion of
HAMR diet. Such findings further indicate that the enterotype
driven by Prevotella, rather than that driven by Bacteroides, may be
more beneficial for the gut health of pigs. The interaction between
PBR and dietary AMR should be considered in the feed formula-
tion. Pigs with Prevotella dominated enterotype and simulta-
neously accepted HAMR diet may have stronger resistance to
intestinal disease.
5. Conclusion

In conclusion, results in the current study provide evidence that
pigswithPrevotella-richenterotype fedhighamylose-to-amylopectin
409
ratio diet (HPBR þ HAMR) increased the number and activity of
butyrate-producing bacteria and the concentration of total SCFA and
propionate, which may further result in the decreased expression of
mucosal inflammation associated genes.
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